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Irrto

The lg8ors have troy ilran to a close
alrd rhat a close. O're youldlr tt have
thought that the end of the decade roulal
have teen so wiwiilly darted rith the
freeild of eastertr Europe fron dogratic
and outilateil dict5torial rule. rith rhe
opedilg of the eagtern bloct ye rs
ufologist have a role to p1ay, not a
large oae, but at least r role. lte have
corlnterpatts in theae very comtrier yho
haye beer staryed of ilrfo.fiatioa frrrn
tlre start of lodern
it 1947,
'trfologl
therefore it can only be
right for us to
Eate the effort to srpport ther.

I.or exanple, I recently received a
letter from a Russian ufologist stating
that he wanted to e:(change infornation
nith BUFORA and other UFO organisation
in the free world. I tave only had the
letter loosely translated into f,nglish
Fhich is unfortunate as I sould like to
publish it io fu1l in a future UFo Tines
(if anyone can translate Russian please
contact me at the editorial address).
Ho{evei, I l{ill publish his address at
the efld of this editorial. Write to
hin and shor your
ufological
solidaEity

Deea.de

a. NTe'rnl'

!

With the end of the decade, it is
custonary for naEy oedia sources to
present endless reviews of the past ten
years of every subject under the sun. I
lefuse to be the exception! So here is
my brief and highly biased viel{ of the
past ten years of British ufology:
With lhe inpact of the worldwide
distribrtion of Close Encounters of the
Third Kind dying doa'n in 1980, the trend
of thought for nany teseatchers was that
the eitraterrestrial hypolhesis vas a
dead duck. Xany new theoties and
approaches to the subject energed, i.e.
A1lan Eendry's UFO Handbook
Save a

concise critique of the pheromenon and
concluded I...1 can only asser! rhar it
is ny feering thar sone UFO reports
represent truly renarkabte events ...
and vhile science nay be initiared by
feelings, it cannor be based on rhen.
Unless I'e develop drsstically new ideas
and nethodologies for the study of the
baffling UFO cases and the hunan conrexr

in nhich they occur, rrre will I'atch rhe
next thirty yea.s of UFO report
gathering sirnply mirtor the futility and
frustration of rhe last rhirty years.',
Have we noved foreard? To sone deSree

I think we have. Effo.ts have been made
in Britain to tidy up the act of UFO
research. Witress confidentiality hag
irnproved, the need for detailed
iovestigation that is analyticat and
I{el1 docunented (with a distincr
novenent a*ay fron sinply filliag our a
report forn) has been realised as very
important.

The psycho-social angle has and is
continually being researched by Ken
Phillips whose patience and dedication
to the research of highly strange and
bizarre cases that ate sometimes
reported by vitnesses rlho have deep
rooted psychological problens is to be
applauded. The Anar0nesis project owned
by Ken along wirh Alex Keul shoned
convincingly that the r,ri.lness portion of
the UFO repo.t equation l.ras probably
nore inportant than the object tepotled.
Strong correlations betnreeo vitoesses of
high strangeness cases and their high

creative abilities were confirmed: a
crucial discov€.y. Earthlights coo sas a
hypothesi.s that in oy opinion showed
fresh thinking that ras like a breath of
clean air and v111 continue to shov a
strengthening relevance lri.thin the
subject and ri11 cerrainly not be a ,nel'
age' fad of the eishties.
Pa!1

Devereux, Paul l,lc Cartney, Andy Roberts
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and Dave Clarke should also

be

applauded.

On the Publishing frort, FSR sti11
plods on (tle least said the better).
Probe nagazine and BUFoRA Joulnal ceased
publishing but four nelf nagazines cane
orto the scene BUI'ORA Bullelin shich nas
replaced by UFo Tines and UFO Srigantia
which has proved to be an excellent

nagazine (a real ufologists uFo
nagazine), it isnrt to everyone's taste
but it ce.tainly is a good read for ne,
quest rnagazine (the in-house journal of
YUFoS) also enteEed the UFO literary
arena. A good read in parts but reighed
onto the sensationalist tabloid side of
the subject, Northern UFO News and
llagonia tave fu1fi11ed their ol{n styles
of presenting UFo naterial and are sti11
going stronA to cou|plete the varied
selection of regular publications that
are available in Britain today. Out of
interest FSR cosl f4.80 to subscribe to
in 1980 and BUFORA 'neEbership cost f5.00
Unforrunately, the Suoday Sport rose
its ugly behind in the eighties and cost
ufology irt the UK a great deal of
credibility. Even those $ho had very
Iittle credibility to start with (I
sha1l not name nanes as I will probably
fall yet again into the evet popular
litigation quagmiEe that has cast its
shadov over Sritish ufology in the
a'aning part of the eishties). lost all

to lhe antics of tthe Sportt.
while British ufologist seeEed to take
stock of lhe worils fron A1lan llendry and
noved or fton there what did Anericaa

ufology do. It got belief! With rhe
pu1'lishing of Budd Eopkins and Hhitley
Strieber, the ever unfolding UJ-l2 story
and the arecdotal reniniscences of
Roswell, ETI{ is alive and vell over at
uncle San's. It is cerlainly clear that
tte abduction experience is being pushed
to extreEes and thus a new nythology has
been born. Uy only prediction for the
nineties is that if r{e are not careful
lhat mythology will sr.anp the British
plrblic and explode.

Turning to BUFORA. An organisation
that vas sufferiog in the early 1980rs
fron recession and a decline io
nernbership, lhat noa' goes into rhe
1990's witt a growing and healthy
nenbership, a stroog international
standing and the knovledge rhat ir is
the largest UFO rerearch Association in
the British Isles.

I hope that fology in this country
will continue to flourish and renain
.easonably rlevel headedr and I .lrish you
'rell fo! the new decade !o cone.
Wri!e to D.A. snirnorf, USSR, 150052,
Yatoslavl, Revolutionary Drive 6,
Apartoent 3,
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$TITNESS DRIVEN INVESTIGATION

_Part 1_
by Joho Speocer
The folloeinA is the
in July 1989-

Colraless

In 1984 I

text of

published ir

a

Presentatiotl iade to the lnternational Loudor

BtnoRA's

Jodrnal a critical reviev of the use of

regressiotr hyptrosis based olr ttree
things:

lly otn direct erainatiotr of
practisidg hFotherapists
- the use of regressioa hypuosis iD
other fields, such a3 the sea-ch for
past lives histories, aEd
- rotivatio0s of itrvestigatorr.
-

afraid that rrre l'e.e in danger of
losing our conrnon sense in dealing with
abductions. Subsequent years have, to rny
nind, ftore than justified ny fears.
1 lras

In the past three decades, aod
particularly in the pasr decade there
has been a great deal of effort by
investigators and researchers lrorldride,

but particularly ir Anerica, tonards an
understandiog of this phenorlenon. Those
engaged in this research clain that they
seek t$o things:

- to understand the phenonenon, and
- to help vilnesses.
Failins
I thlnk for the nost part these people
are sincere in these claims, though
there are obviously charlatans amongst
then. HoFeve., even in the case of those
who are sincere I believe lhey are
failinS in either quest; they are not
getting to the rruth behind the
phenonenon, add they are not belping
Naturally such clains nus! be
justified. To do lhis , this paper $i11
be in trro parts; firstly I irant to out-

OEO

line the clains of Betty and Barney
Hil1, and 1 want to present at least
sone of my ovn research vhich leads rne
to the conclusion that their abducrion
was not a reality, at least as ne
presen!ly understand it.
Secondly, I want to ask you to assune
that you accept Dy findings at least ag
a i.'orki4g hypothesis, and then rre can
consider {hat the inplications are for
UFOlogy and abduction research.

Although nol.' a case clearly thirty
q9!9 old, I believe, quite sirnply, rhar
the ltillrs abduction case holds a vital
key - not to undersLandins the abduction

- but to understanding where
present research nay be Soing rong.

phenonenon

The fli11rs encounter is virtually the
first abduction, and it ntas the first
that used regression hypnosis. I an
a\tare of Tujunga Canyon rhich predated
it by eight years, in 1953, and that
Budd Hopkins is nov revealing a lrho1e
seiies of abductions going back into the
forties, and perhaps earlier. Honever,
Tujunsa canyon was clained to have
occurred in 1953 but the facts vere not
recalled and revealed until over a
decade late!, after Betty and Batney
llill had gone public vith their ovm
naterial. A silnilar point nust be nade
with Budd Eopkirs' cases, his
revelations of abductions long ago
vele not rdade public until
after
1980.

8ut ler Te stress, I an not arguing
ttat there is no reality behind these
events, I aE argring that bad
investigation is hiding the reality.
Let us go back then to the events of
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neally thirty years ago. I .I'i11 briefly
sursarise the case, though l assune it
is fairly {e11 knolrrl to us all by non,
hotever I think it nill be indicatinA a
few points that are perhaps not well
appreciated. ln arty event, I believe
this one case to be so ioporlant that a
clear understanding of certain aspecrs
of it are vita1.
On Septenber l9th 1951 Betty and
HilI who had been holidaying in
Canada decided to return to their New
Hanpshire home. As they drove near the
village of Lancaster, Betty aoticed a
particularly bright light to tte left
of, and slightly belor, the moon.
Shortly afterFards she noticed rtat
another blight light had appeared above
the first and she I'as curious that lhis
second light
appeared to be getting
bigger and brighter. She pointed this
out to her husband a'ho also observed it.
Sarney

Io the next period of the drive lhey
watched the light apparently moving
behind trees and mountain tops, but not
unlil they stopped the car late! oD vere
they able to deterrine that it ras
actually ftoving. Betty picl(ed up their
binoculars vith nhich to see the lighr
better. At this point Barney was of the
opinion that it
l{as sone kind of plane

or helicopter., At one point

rhey

reported ttat it crossed the face of the
Eoor, lrhich if correct world elin0inate a
vhole class of aslrononical atrsvers.
They got back in the car and drove on
at a very slor' pace, ratching the
object, convinced that ir ras circling
around then. Barney expressed concern
because there were no other cars on the

road and the object nas naking no sound.

Interesting point here.. .. . ..AlthouAh
witnesses to UI'O abdactions have often
reported at this stage the onset of a
sort of rfalse isolationr from the real
{orld, there is no need here to suppose
that

Betty and Barney IIil1

l{ere

experiencing ttis. The facr that there
l'as no sound fron the obiect could
easily be a factor of vind speed and
direction; the fact that there {eEe no
other cars on the road vas quite typical
for the area for that tine of the year,

It is interesting to consider, though,
that the origin of this idea of ,false
isolation I
may arise froin this

description.

While lhe car r.as still Dovira, Betty
put the binoculars to her eyes and sars
that the object appeared to be an
enornous sttuctured crafr.
tsarney
stopped the car in the niddle of the
roail and took the binoculars, then
stepped a fen feet away snd observed the
object. He walked across the road oDto,
and across, a field directly towards rhe
object and to within fifty feet of it
which by nov had dropped dof,,n to the
height of a tree. Betty stayed with the

Barney is now quite a1one, in the
dark, in the middle of a fie1d. Throush
the binoculars he believed he could see
at least s dozen people looting back at
hitn fron the vehicle. Ite becanc
convinced - for no apparently logical
.eason - that he Il'as about to be
captured. He then rar back across tte
field To Belty and jumped into rhe car.
They drove off down the road vith Earney
shouting he nras sure they i./e.e going to
be captured. Betty rried ro see the
light or the claft but could find
neirher. At sone poinr they heard a
beeping noise, felt a ringling tiredness
corne ovet thefl and apparently they
UFO Tilnes

I-aler in the drive they recalled a
further sel of beeping sounds; they rrrele
a$are of no actual gap betweeo the two,
only ao appalent alrareness that there
were tlro dislinct periods of this sound.
Betty and Ba.ney eventually reached
hone, but lt was oot at this point that
they recalled the fact that they

seemed

at have alrived hone 1ate. It lras lrhen
they nere discussirg events vith a lean
of investigators that the q{estion

arose, lrhich vas on Novenber 25th _ sone
tvo nonths after lhe event.. One of the
investigators pointed out thal the tine
taken to cover the distance didn't seen
to add up. Barney reacts to this

question by saying 'rTo thlnk that I
realised for lhe first tine that at the

.ut. or "i!!i--i-iliiF-i?iie1 we should
have arrived
hone at least two hours

earlier
than
did".
Another
interestirg point here then. .. . . ..Do a'e
hear now the birth of the 'Dissing timer
elenent of abductions?
Fireil

Irterert

BeLtyrs inter:est in the subject was
fired by these events and tlfo days after
the slglting she *eot to the library to
collect as rnuch information as possible
on [Fos. she is knol.n to have read a

book by l,lajor Donald Keyhoe rThe Flying
SauceE Conspiracyr. She apparently !ead
this at a single sitting rhich sho{s her
g.oning passion for the subject.
Keyhoe's book nakes clear that of the
tvo hypotheses he coasiders to be nost
likeIy, he rarts tighest that people are
in fact seeing structured vehicles.
Inspired by this book, aod other
readins, she wrote to uajor Keyloe jIg!
one week after the sightina on Septeuber
261h, 1961. IIer lelte. to the l,Iajor

gives naoy dore details than had
previously been outlined. John G Fuller
- the author of the boot on their case explains this as "As Betty fli11's
confidence increased through ber strdy
of the NICAP naterial so did ter
irillingness to reveal more of the
detai1s". This could be so but we nust
fai r1y

consider

the

alternative

possibility lhat she vas begirning to
subconsciously feed inlo her ovn
recollections sone of tte data she had

picked up fron her reading.

This is not at all !o suAgest that al

afly tine Betty Eil1 was lying about hei
nenories of the events; indeed I an

satisfied fron ny o\.n ralks wirh her and fron everything I have lead and
studied about her - that she is
completely sincer:e. Other parties close
to this couple have also stressed their
good

her

recollection vas certainly unclear wtich

ls after all the basis of the
investigation and her :nner
exciled; further she had e:(pressed her
belief in UFOS as extraterrest.ial
vehicles and it was certainly possible
that {hat she believed to be her
iecollecllons were being anended by the
naterial ehe was reading.
Just three days after lrriting the
letler to llajor Keyhoe and therefore ten
I!9y9 after the sishtins and af;;
reading
UFO-related
rnaterial, Betty had a series of vivid
dreans vhich lasted for five nights. It
is vital to remember that there is no
question that thege were dreans.
Whatever night have lnspi.ed ttem the
fact is that the first knowledge of the
abduction cane through this series of
Erdl€d
These drearns gave

the details of the

abduction encountei, that is; of being
stopped by the landed UFO, of being
hauled aboard the crafl and subjected to
nedical exanination. It is vital to
renenber, nrhatever the souace of the

original stinulus, that these dreans
occurred after her fears - and they had
becone feals - had possibly be€n
heightened by the readirg of NICAP and
other natelia1, That these dleains
reflected her fears rather than her
eiperience3 is one possibility that has
to be considered in ary objeclive study.
This vas D.. Simonrs strongest belief
a1so.

Before the tirst hypnotic regression
session with Dr. Sinon, where the
abduction naterial Ilas to be .evealed,
it is clear lhat she had, by then,
cordnunicated the substance of the dreans
to Barney. In one session lrith lhe
doctor, Barney says r'She told ne a great
inany of the details of the dreansl and
also i'I would be listening as she rold
this to Walter Webb. I\hen it occurred to
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Betty that the dreans
night reflect real events
is uncertain though it
ap?ears she discussed it
at vort. lte docLor
hi splf noted after one
sessiotr vith Betty 'rThere
are definite indications
that her dreaos had been
suggested as a reality by

Barney

t

s

Vers

ion

her supervisor".

So an inportant fact
Ire have to look at at
this stage is that SettY
and Barney lli11 are no! a
pair of nitnesses to the
saine experience petceived

in the sane mind. It is
ofter held that they
represent a corroborated sighting; afl
encounter ttey both shared. In fact at
this stage as ve can see they tave
shared alnost rothing together: they
both saw the liaht froo inside the car
and they both saw it apparently reveal
itself to be a large object closer to
lhe car. This is reasonable since it
seens tighty likely that there rras sone
physical stiBulus for their experience'
indeed there nas a radar trace of it at
a nearby Air Force base. Eol'eve!' Betty
stayed in the car thile Ba.ley ran ioto
the fields to exanine the vehicle more
closely; Bettyrs dra{ing of the ctaft
shovs no detail and particularly no
occupants wheleas Barneyts aloes fron his

nuch closer perspective; Betty alone tad
lhe nighlnares which she indePe:rdentlv
related to her husband and Belly alone
seens to have been inspired to follol{ uP
lhe experience with learning about the
sirbject of UFOS. They vexe together that

of their
but very 1ittle
experience theo or subsequently was
shared except in the broadest of Lerns'
nighr

Regre

ss

ioo

on then to Febluary 22nd
a half Years after the
and
tlro
Barney undergoes his
irhen
sighting sFssion
hvpnos is
regress
i
on
i
rst
f
inductions'
of
a
series
fo11o'ing
Barney's recolleclioos al lhis slage are
- broadly speaking - recolleclions of
non-abduction events relating to the UFO
sighting. This session also inwolved
Barney recalling nany inPressions vhich
We rnust nove

1964

Betty I s Version

are clearly dream-like in nature and
?oint to lhe possibility of some
faolasy elenents; at one tine he says
'rIrn just suspended. Irn just floating
about". ltis is quite typical of drean
naterial, and if it vere held lo be a
enory of sone levitatior then this in
fact contradicts later recollections
vhen the aliens are held to have

r,rhich

physically hauled Barney stuobling along
the ground; indeed the scuffed toPs of
his shoes ale held to be Physical
evidence of the evenl. So there appears
to be at least sone drea -1ite rnaterial.
Barneyrs second regression session

was

on 29th February and in this Barney
recalled fo. the first tine in orgaoised
detail the encoutter olt the road laler
rrhen tte hunanoids stopped his car near
their landed craft and took hiD and his
this sessi^n
wire to the UFO. After
Barney began having ipeculiarr dreans'
dreaming for the first tine in tis life
about UFOs. ELther Lhe hypnosis ras
bringing nrernory to the surface, or it
was beginning !o create fantasies that
were sPi11i1tg over into nenoly.
The follo{ing veek' on alch 7th'
Berty had hpr first rcgression session'
Sie had taker vilh her the notes of her
dreams, but lhese were not shotn to Dr.
Sinon as i! vas felt belter qot to
influence him with their content. This
rras an imporlant, and correct' decision.
That Betly's eventtal reca11 nirroied
the dreans so exactly - whatever the
implications ot that for ufologv - is a
tribute to the professionalisn of the
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In he! first session Betty revealed a
curious point in her recollec!ion, she
says, rrand I could see a double row of
wiodo]'srr during he. report of the object
in flight. In Bettt,s sketch nade before
the session she does not drar any such
feature, though Barney does. (see figure
1 draFn by John Spencer based on rhe
original). Some naterial seerDs to have
slipped back fron Barney to his wife, or
perhaps in the recollection she is
recalling fron her mernory of Barney,s
sketch, Either way, her recollections
are inconsistenr so the data is being

corrupted sonevhere,

Alien crasp of Engl i sh ?
The nos! inportant naterial to arise
fron this session relates to Betty!s
conversations l.rith the aliens. we see
how inconsistent rheir oa'n use and
understanding of the language seeus to
be. At this stage they apparenrly tave a
very 'hunanr grasp of idions and of
underlying meaning to sords and phrases.
They say, "Your11 be on your vay back
home in no tine.", also ,'The lonaer you
fool around out here, the longer it,s
going to take. You nighr as well go on
and get it over rith and aet back to
you. car. We havenrt 8ot rduch rine,
either.rr Later, ',Barney vi11 be all
right.....as soon as we get ihrough..."

neaning at face va1ue, and are in fact
poor use of tanguage, They are, of
course, perfectly useful and sensible

phrases provided rhar they

convev

neanrng and t\ey vould do ro someone
used to using the sane language sty1e.
Phrases like ' in no time, onty rnake
sense at
a deeper levet of
understanding, rhey are iltogical at

face value. Sinitarty, iger j r over
viLhr, rget rhrough' and orhers. The
argurneat could be put ttat if ttese
aliens have been studying Earth closely
for thousands of years, as soee suspect,
then they night vel1 have learnr at1
levels of neaning of our language. $hy
then do ve later hear the aliens, during
Bettyrs next session, askinA ,'What are
vegetable?", and ,,What is yellon?" This
suggests a good deal less understanding
than the forner phrases. hhy, then, rhis
inconsistency? A number of possibil iries
exist, but they rule out rhe likelihood
that Betty vas hearing the actual voices
of actual aliens. assurning that the
aliens existed an'wftere outside Betry's
nind then soroe sort of telepathic
transfer of thought would possibly
explain this; they could rransfer the
impressions of such r0eanings as ,in no
timer which could be t.anslated into the
actual words by rte hunan recipienr. OD
the other hand they could tlansnit clear

questions
where
thev
lacted
understaoding. A nore simple explanation
exists ho!.ever and I'e should look to
this before leaping for the exotic, as J
Allen Hynek wae always at pains to
stless. Betty could siEply be using her
own idionatic language because she is
recalling her own fantasies, and nakes
the aliens speak exactly as she rould
speak. Irty then questions such as tl{hat

are vegetables?r. We know that she
believes in the.eality of the events,
and ve knoF rhar she is thinking of an
extEaterrestrial adswer. She has alreadv
made this clear to rhe Doctor. Is ii
possible that her subconscious neetted to
mate the aliens nore alien in order to
reinforce trer ow:r-SEliEtl r coulat she
need then to ask questions that ber;i}
their

lack

of

undelstanding

therefore reveal their 'true, origins?

Betty H11l
Now
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nany

of these phrases

have no .ea1
UFO

anat

There are other exanples of apparently
inconsistent naterial in the reca11; the
aliens are seeningly anazed when they
discove. that Barneyrs teeth are fa1se,
and renovable, and indeed they Ery to

Tines

remove Bettyrs natural - and unremovable
- teeth; yet they apparently reoove
Bettyrs dress very easily by undoiflg the
zipper at the bacli-\,rhich as any funbling
teenager {i11 adnit takes sooe practice.
Thei! incoosistencies in koowledge see

alnost

stage-managed,

we nust, then, considet the
illplications of this analysis of the
Betty and Barney Iti11 case. Although
there are several possibilities abolt
the true nature of the evidence we can
probably disniss any suggestion that the
Hills deliberately lied - there is no
evidence to support this and every
reasot to deny il; we can regaxd as
unlikely the possibility of dual
hallucloation, which Dr. Sifion also
thought irnprobable, 1n fact lre don I t
need that explanation because we knos
Betty told Barney all the dream material
in detail anysay.
One possibility

is that the event
actually tappened; that the Itilrs
eocountered a spacecraft frolr anolher
world vlose occupants abducted then.
Given the contradictory points raised,
and a great deal nore relating to the
social and cultural background of the
events which I cannot set out in this
presentatlon, I find this
short
alternative unlike1y. I should in
fairness point out though that I put
this to Betty Hill last Decenber and she
oas adamant that the event had acLually
occurreal. She rnade a surpr-ising point
thorSh; to ny suggeslion lhat abCuction
reports tgllglg could be explained ss
being of psychological origin she said
she thought nany of the recent reports
probably {ere.

A l{on-Rea1i ty
For my part 1 thint the balance of
evid.nc. sugCests that th. exparience
vas basically a non-rea1ity. Certainly
they appea. to have encountered a UIO
duriog their drive, 1,[hich could have
been natural or Lerrestrial, tut the
exotic naterial of the abduction appears
to be hypaotic regression dra$ing out
the substance of vivid nightnares
suffered by Betty and relared to Barney.
This appears to be Dr - Sinon, s view;
"The doctor believed this (abducrion
.eality) to be too inprobable, and much

naterial

was

sinilar to

drean

nate.ial.,i

There are other reasols for believing
that the Eil1rs experience rnay not have
been objeclively real:

l,le have touched

the reca1l
(floating
as Drean-like nate.ial
sensstions, disconnected reyes t feelings
of telepathic content, lack of personal
control over events, and a host of other
contaioing vhat Sinon hiDself described

ninor details ).

There is also the physicat evidence
at no tine corroborates the
abduclion, and so etines contradicts it:

thal

- the radar trace confirds the UFO in
the air but te1ls us norhing about vhat
it did landed, or indeed nhether ir
landed.

- Barneyis scuffed shoes rhich are hetd
to represent his being dragged inro rhe
UFO contradict lrhat seems to be his
recall of being levitated by the aliens.
- the br:oken binocular strap wher Barney
ran bact from the field initicates thar
he may genuinely have fted fron
somethin8 in fear, bur tear i s an
enotion not a reca11, and we have no
proof of shat generated fear in hin
although ve knov he
highly
suggestible and alone in pirch darkness
in a nilderness confronting sone object
of rhich he had already staEted to fo.m

negalive opinions.

- The recall of the use of the aliens
use of language is lnconsistent, as lre
looked

at earlier.

- the shiny spots on the car body that
so interested the researchers in fact
have no direct co.roboration $irh the
sighting, even less l.Iith the abducrion.
- T\e fa.nous
and time - the

sorientat ions in spacF
tine period - l'as
'nissing
recognised
until
investigators
di

not
started going ower rhe detaits nonths
later, it had not been so dranatic as to
be apparent to the Hi11s at rhe tine.
- the warts that aEose on Sarney,s body
are held to be evidence of a physical
€vent, yet ever he hinself adnirted he
understood they could be a psychosomatic
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reaclion to fear, and they nele inflaned
two and half years later during the
regression sessions which proves at
least sone truth in this statenent since
there vas presurnably no re-visitation of
the aliens at that tine to inflarne then.
So why all
ease? because

this enphasis on the Hill
I believe it to be the tey
case in abduction naterial, And let ne
suggest a snreeping possibility: that
virtually all iovestigated abductions
since have taken their facls flom
versions ard corruDtions of the Hill's
case; they are copies of this original.
confi.rationt
with 1et us hiahlight some of
the things ve kno{ to be facts. I should
poinl out rhat I have personally
confirned them with ltrs. Iti1l although
they a.e generally ve11 koown and
To begin

Firstly, {e can be reasonably certain
rhat the Eillrs encourtered sor0e 30rt of
object during their drive; it vas
tracked by radar at the Pease Air Force
Base, and Ilas seen in reasonable
conditions fo! an extendeal durarion by
who
both Betty and Bartrey nill
dre{
reasonably
sinilar
independently
enough objects.

secondly, we kao1{ for certain that the
abductiod sas not recalled at the sane
tirne, and in the sane nanner, as the UFO
s

ishtina.

Thirdly, we know for certain that the
Hi1ls did not recognise the rnissing tine
period until it was poioted out to then
by an investigator sone nonths 1ater.
Fourthly, we knov for certain that the
'researchr into the abductioo did not
start until tlro and half years 1ater,
and that between the tine of the event
and rhe tine of lhe regression hyPnosis
sessiorts Betty Hill had read a great
deal of na!erial on UFOS, lectured to
UFO groups, and discussed the subject at
length nith netnbers of her family. She
read NICAP naterial in detal1, and one

of l,lajor

Keyhoers books

in

one

sitlinS.

Fifthly, we tnoa' for certain that
days afte! the events, a'hen she
L2

ten
had

already started reading this naterial,
she had a se!ies of vivid dreams. We
know that the regression hypnosis nas to
reveal a story that paralleled these
dresns aloost exactly. We further tnor
that although Barneyrs reca11 under
hypnotic regressior was corroborative,
Betty had told hin over and over, for
tl'o yeats, the conlent of her dreams so
lte was as arned lrith the story-line as

Interestirgly, rse also know that this
one case cortains ALL the nain
.onponents of future ab-E-uction claiii
rrissing time, dislocation in space, the
feeling of false isolation froln the
world during the encounter, the nedical
examination and Aenetic study during the
abduction, and so on.

I^rhat ire do not knov is qhether or not
Beltyrs dreans vere a fantasy generated
by anxiety and a fearful story picked up
by her highly intelligent but very
inpressionable husbaod, or whether they
wete memo!ies. Dr. Sinon who spent years
working !.ith the Hi11s believed that rhe
events related by each of lhem $ere not
objectively reaI, they were real ooly in
a personal sense to tte Hil1s. Simon
nained 'rlt nust be understood that
hypnosis is a patheay to lhe tr{th as it
is felt and undel.sEood by the patient.
The truth is what he believes to be the
truth, and this nay or nay rot be
consonant nilh the ultinate nonpersonal
truth.'r (rny eophasis )

I hope I have offered at least enough
food for thought on this because I want
us to continue norrr on the assumption
that the Hillrs encountei was in fact a
no4-reality. It vas Bettyrs dreans, and
her anxieties, brought lo the surface by
hypnosis undertaken to relieve her of
tensioos. As I have been able to present
only part of ny research into this aod
cornparative cases I accept that I have
not - here - proved my case, I believe
that such a case exists honever.
Nov, if re accept the non-reality of
abduct ion then ve have a najor
hurdle to junp now - why have years of
sinilar reports frord all over the sorld
revealed sinilar - strikingly sinilar -

t\e

stories? let us be clear abort the
inplications of what is being indicated
hele: the ltillrs case was effectively

UFO Tinres

eleineots of rGenetic l{aripul ation r , yet
again if this case nas a non-realily why
do subsequent cases also contain this
subject? If witnesses aretlrt lying - and

the first case of abduction, the llillrs
case contai[s such elenents as ]lissin
Tine - yet if lhe case vas a non-reaLlty
then why do subsequent cases also
contain Uissine Tine? The Hillr s case
I fal8e
m3y contain elenents of
isolationr, yet if the case llas a nonreality then lrhy do subsequent cases
also contain this elenenl? The Ei11 rs
case contaios the Medical Exaninalion

I don't believe they are lyinA - then
vhat is the truth, because they canrl
a1l be staring Bettyrs drean, can they?

why do subsequent cases also contain
this detail?
The Hill' s case contains

Parl two of John Spencerrs paper vi1l be
pubished in the irext issue of UFO Tioes.

et if the

Ilot a realily

IJFOs

then

Itell, itr fact, I thint they are.

go to

Setrool

by Ptilip ltrtrtle

rrou Sept€rber through to roverber of
thi' year (1989) ?hilip artle aod Aqdy
Robertg yele the couase tutors of a 10
reet evetring c1as3 entitled: trFors: FACT
OR FICfIOtr ? The course ras held at the
Adult Fdrrcatior Centre at Ossett School
in west Yortshire r ich is part of
Catefielil Dirtrict College.
Tlle course covered a {ide lange of
topics frorn abductions to cover-ups with
a different item being discussed each
week. Students of all ages and fron
rnany different backarounds attended the
coorse and I{e {ere pleased to see a high

perceotaAe of fenale students attend. The course was intended as a pilot scheine to
see if such a thing {as wiable, Iin glad ro say that both the course tutorsj the
college and the students were nore than happy sith the result of the course, so riuch
so that anothe! is planned for 1990..

This next course, again held at the Adult Education Centre, ossett School, storrs
Hill Road, 0ssett, West lorkshire, ,ri11 take place on salurday 24th of February and
satu.day lrd of llarch, Both sessions will run fron 10.00 an to 4.00 prn with an hour
for lunch. The cost of enrolnen! is 88.00 for the tlro sessions. The lhene of the
course is: IIFO CLOSE ENC0UNTERS. Close encounter cases of various kinds I'i11 be
exaDined fron different parts of the I.'orld and all Fho a!tend will be given the
opportunity to speak to close encounte! witness Rita Gould. Rita has had numerous
experiences down the years including an abduction account and this will be an ideal
opportunity for interested parties to speak to he. face to face.
There is lhe possibilill' of at least one other close encounrer witness attending
the course 3nd ]{e !'i1l also ha\.e .t leasL one invited guest speaL lho qill offer a
differeot and !erhaps trnique iook at nbd ction accouits. This course is opan to
aryone from any pa!t of ihe colntrt- and -\,otrr supporL for it lrnuld be greatiy
appreciated. Anyo e !'ishing Lo participale in ihe course aither a! a student or
oflering to present a leciure should contact:

Philip Hantle, I Uoodhall Drive, gealey Lane, Batley flest Yorkshire, HFIT 7SB. Tele:
(0924) 444049.
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f,O?ICE OF Af,XUAL GENERAL EETING OF BUFOIA LTD.

The FIFTEENTE Annual ceneral ueeting of

ttd vitl be held ar THE LONDON
in lhe T.ECTURE THEATRE ar 6-3ODn on
SATURDAY 3rd }IARCH 1990 ro receive the Chairnans Report, the Report of the Coun;il of
llanageEent, the Accounts of the Treasurer, and to appoinr the Auditor accorating to
the Artlcles of the Association.
BUFORA

BIISINESS SCI{OOL, REGENTS PARK, LONDON NW1.

Signed on behalf

of the Council of

Manasenent

28th December l9 89

NOTE: Please note thar a Member enritled to arteDd and vore at this neeting is
entitled to appoint a proxy nho need not be a mernber of the Conpany ro atrend and
vole in his or her stead. Instrumenrs of proxy nust be lodged at the Conpany's
registered address, 16 Southway, Burgess Hill, Sussex RHl5 9ST,, nor tess than
forty-eight hours before the rine appointed for the neering. uenbers vistirg to
roninate persons for elecrion to the Council of t'Iansgenent sha11 give to the
Secretary such noninatioos iIl vriting, signed by the person proposed, stating his or
her {illiqg$ess to be elected, not less than four, nor more than rwenty-eight clear
days before the tine appointed for the neering in accordance {itt Section 52 of the

Articles of Association-

IIXUIL

.

GEf,ERIL

rEEtUfG, 3.4 xarch l99O

AGSDA

tl

Notice colvening the }leetinA

2I

MiNUtES

3l

Presidents Address

1I

Chairnans Report

5l

Treasurers Repoit

6l

Director of Research Report

7l

Director of lrvestigations Report

8I

Director of Publications Report

Al

Adoption of the Report of the Couocil of Hanagenent, of the Report of the
Auditor, and of the Accounts fo! the year eniled 31st August r9B9.

9l

Appointment

l0l

Appointmen! of fleobers of Council. Undei Sections 49 and 50 of the Articles of
Associalion,the folloning lleobers of Council are retiring Ly

Of thE

FOURTEENT]I ANNUAL GNNERAL MEETINC

of the Auditor,

and leave

for the Council ro fix his.enuneration.

David Ctarke, Stephen Caoble, PhilI ip xantle and A!.roId Hest

l4

UFO Ti mes

xIiuTEs or rEE muR'rEEnTB lf,nutl. GEIERAL IlEEr tcr helil
Lordotr BEliness School otr Setsrday 4th llrcb 1989

rl

i. the Lctula

aheat.e of tae

At l8:32 the chairnan llr Arnold West

opened the neeting. Ur west read the
notice convening the l,leeting. I{e stated that no p.oxy votes had been received .

Apologies were received frol! tlajor

2l

sir Patrick

wa1l.

)linutes of the Previous neetlng

As lhe ninutes of the thirteenth Annual General lteeting had been previously
circulated l,lr West asted if these could be taken as read. This was passed

unaninously.

3l

The President

UDfortunately the President, Major Sir Patrick Wa1l vas unable to be present a!
the neeting. l{e had seot an address to the meeting which was read on his behalf by
l,tr Spencer. lThis address has been published in full in UFo Tines Nmber 1]

4l

chairnans Report

ur Westrs report had been previously circulated, so he {ould confine his
to updating the situation since it 17as 17!itten.

comtrenls

the Council has decided to conbine both of the Associations journals into one new
publication cal1ed the UFO Times. r Wootten $ould have note to say about this

later in the neeting.

In closing, ur west said he nould like to record his appreciation to all the
investigators, researchers and supporters of the Association, but would
particularly like to note the conlributions of Bob Itollaod in .unning the
infornation service and Bob Diaby for organising the Congress.
5l

T.easurers Report

After a brief inlroduction ro his report and the Accourts sinon Rose,
treasurer, offered to deal with any questions.
6l

the

Direclor of Research Report
Since the previously published report had been

written, there ras litt1e extra to

add.

l,lr GaBtle rrished to add his thanks to al1 the people who had helped the research
department over the previous yea!

7l

Director of Investigations Report
Director of Investigations report had been previously published. There were
further questions,

The

8l

no

Director of Publications
I'like I,lootten reported that it had beer a good yea! fo! BUFoRA publications. Sales
of our tvo books ("UFos 1947-87" and "Phenonenon") vere goina ve11. A nea' nagazine
UFo Ti nes

l5

ca1led "UFO Tines" wourd be issued from May replacirg borh rhe
the Journal of Transient Aerial Phenonena,

9l

Report

of

Counci

BUFORA

Bullerin

and

1

Tnis had been previously published, so ur west vould confine his coments
c larify lhe published report.

lO/

Adoption of the Report of the Council of Management, of the Report of the
Auditor, and of the Accounts for the year ended 31sr Augusr 1988.

further questions, the Chairnan asked rhe meetiflg to approve rhe
reports of the Council and Auditor and the Accounts,
As there were no

This was carried unaninously.

lll

Anendnent

of the Articles of Association.

Ur llest introduced tvo notions

to

lhe Articles of Association.
The first notion nodified article I to add the words ,'includiog the current code
of Practice for Inves!igators" after rhe bye-lavs of the Association. Afrer a
short discussion this l'as approved. The new article 8 norr' reads ,'Every nenber
sha11 be bound to further to lhe besr of his ability the objects and inreresls of
the Association, and sha1l observe all regutations and bye-laws of rhe
Association, including tle current Code of practice for Investigarors, inade
ptlrsuant to the povers in that behatf vested in the Councit ai trereinafter
arnend

The second motion renunbered the existing paragraph 11 to be lIa and added
paragraph f1b which nade the annual renewal of Denbership at the discretion of the
Council. In .ep1y to a questior Mr West stated that the r{'ording did Dot requiEe
Council to inforn a person why their reneval had been !ejected. Afrer a short
discussion this lras appioved.

l2I

Appointnent

of the Auditor, ard leave for the Council ro fix his renuEe.arion.

As a point of infonnation Mr Spencer confirrded that rhe current auditor, r
OrBrien had indicated his Irillingness to conrinue.
proposed

Arro14 west
unaninously

appoint

and

the

John
auditor

Spencer
and

seconded that

fix

his

Council be given
renuneration. Passed

-

13l Election of council
Mr I,lest reported that it lras necessary to vore to appoint five netnbers of Council.
The follon'ing }tembers of Council were reriring by rotation : t4r Cassirer, Mr
Spencer, l,lr Wootten and xiss Randtes. A11 had irdicated their wiltingness ro be

A fu!ther nominatioD had been received for paul Futler, a nenber of borh the
research and investiAation teams. Paul had been proposed and seconded, and had
indicated his sillingness io sland. These nominations {ere pur to the vore and
14/

Close

of

Meeting

further business the Chai.nan rhanked rhe nembe.s for attending
closed the neetins at 19:15.
There being no
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I! is ofter said rhat ve live in exciting !imes. Certainly that is the case in
BUFORA, over lhe past year there have been nany and rapid developnents. Obviously it
I'ou1d be irdpossible to deal Filh everything in this report nhich nust necessarily be
a suEra.y. I vould refe. you to lhe Report of lhe Council and lhe Reports of the
Directors of hvestigations, Publicaliofls and Research who I{i11 deal in oore detail
I,lith some of these activities.
You will rotice that there has been an
approxinately 10U increase in meobership nutnbers over the previous year, this is very
encouragina.

This is ny first reporl as Chairman. Unfortunately our previous Chairrian, Arnold
West, had to stand doim during the course of the yesr. Arnold has been ooe of the
longer serving of ou. chairnen, having held this position for some five years. It was
only after I stepped into the hot seat in June thal I realised ful1y I,'hat an onerous
task it vas! I an fortunate that Arnold is contiouing lo operate the registered
office and still deals l'ith a number of other jobs. I an sure I reflect the vievs of
the nenbership wheil I thank Arnold for his an his hard $ork, and wish him the best
Ior the future.
Du.ing ltarch a planning neeting was held {ith members of the Council, investigations
and research committees present. The purpose of this neeting vas to define short and
nedium tern objectives for BUFoRA, It was felt that our library and case reports
needed to have wider accessibility. This could be best acconplished by centralisina
them. ltany of the .outine adninistrative tasks could be bette. haodled at a central
headquarters. It was agreed that ve should ain to establist a central headquarters,
ullimately manned fu11 time rltich $ould house our libraries and would deal vith
routine adnirtistrative natters. We also decided that r,re should consider again
applyinA fo. charitable status. These recomendations have been taken on board by
your council.

Apart froE its usual nork in the fields of investigation and research, BUFORA has
been very active at forninS links r,rith other UK groups. Sone of these links have
appear in lhe r989/90 lecture programne, ve
resulted in joint neetings, sone of
events either in collaboration vith other groups
are actively pursuing otheE regional"hich
or as sole ventures.
one of the highlights of the past year for many people would have been the
International Congress held at the London Business Sctool in Ju1y. Not only did this
pEovide the opportunity to neet other researchers fron throughout the lror1d, it also
provided lhe chance for many useful research conlacls io be nade. The Congress and
the associated neeting of the International Collmittee for UEO Research increased
BUFORA's international standine furtherNovenber 88 several members including myself attended a conference in Brussels,
Not only l,lere rhere a couple of presentations by BIFORA nenbers, but tn'o of the four
sessions vere also chaired by BUFoRA nembers,

In

To coincide irith the Internationsl Congress 1.'e declared National UFO i,leek and
arranged a nunber of press releases and interviel's- This provided an opportunity to
publicize our new regular publication
!.rhich vas launched in uay under the
editorship of Uike wootlen. This replaces both the BUI0RA Bulletin and the Journal of
Transient Aerial Phenomena, UFO Tines nov gives us a quality publication 'hich
compares Fel1 vith, as they say, the best of the rest,
Also larnched durins the year vas the

UFOCALL

hotline. This carries up !o the
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rePresented byl
GEI{f,RIL PUI{D

2,847
( 862)

t

Balance brought forvard
Excess of expenditure for year

of

l,lanagenenr:

Chairlllan

J L Spencer

fi

A.

C.A.

16r)

f.

r,98s

Approved by the Council

1,985

(

Direc

tol.

UFO Ti mes

r,424

BTIFOIA

LIXIIED

INCO,IE TXD EIPENDITIBE ICC('I}XT TOB TEB

YEAI EI{DE)

31st August
1988

f

€

rtcoxE:

subsc!iptions

2,720

4,to4

Dona!ions

242

Publicatioos

673
280

I ,626
108

Sundry sales

45

Buitding Society interest (ret)

t64
4

ao

6,160

,129

EXPf,XDITIIRE:

Publications
Stationery and adninistration
Research and invesligation

3,278
124

956
504

(606)

954
713

Lecture incone

(594)
119
20

Registra!ion

zo
115

4,Ot2
1,159

57
4

(

6,321

,991

(

862 )

The Conpany is liniLed by guarantee and iD
liability of each nenber rould be linited to:1
SOFORA LIXITED

UFO Times
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infomation about neetings, case repor!s and other items of UFological interest '
up to the date infornation about the

UFOCALL proved to be valnable for providing
Congress and other events of UIO lleek.

of the other events of National UFo week was the publlcation of oux "controversy
of the circles" ll.itten by Paul rul1er and Jenny Randles, This detailed report on
BUFOM's investigations into this phenonenon has been highly successful, being on its
third printing aheady. This work has also lead to a nunber of useful cortacts in lhe
scientific comNnity.
one

This yea. also saw the publicalion by Avon of Lhe Noith Anerican edition of BUFoRATS
book "Phenonenon"- Sales of lhe UK edition published last year by acDonalds and
Futura continue we11. Together 1.'ith the publication of the "nFO lexicon" this }ri11
increase sti11 further BUFORATs international standing.
Obviously things have not stood sti11 since the end of lhe 1988/89 year. I hope to
have (indeed know already of) nany nore exciLing itens to relate to you in nv next

Regretfully as t rrite this report l must inforn membels, as this nay have a material
effect on the balance sheet for the current year (1989/90), that the Association is
[nder threat of lega1 action. This arises fron the putlication of an interview ]tith a
rdernber in a regional newspaper. In lhe article it nentions that the nember is an
officer of BUFOM. At no point in the article does it state that the nenber i3
expressing the views of BUFORA or acting as a spokesnan for BUFORA.
The complainant feels that the article is defanatory and that the nember was acting
as ao agent of BUFORA, Council has pointed out to the conplainant lhat the nenber tras
not in ttis instance acting as BUFOM'S agent and hopes that our statenents of non_
lnvolvement can resolve this ltithout the conplainant a'ishing ro take the Association
to court. Council have taken legal advice and believe any action against the
Association is unlikely to succeed. Unfortunately should iL cone to a cour:t case' if
BUFORA iloes not defefld against the action it seens to be taken as an admisslon of
guilt. Should
be forced to defend the Association in court it is 1ike1v that lega1
"e
flon our reserves' If at a1l possible Council I'i11 attenpt to
costs can be covered

recover our costs.

whilst it is hoped that these difficulties can be resolved anicablv in the near
future without having to defefld a court actlon it is ny duty to advise nenbers of the
possible outcones of any court case, Firstly BUIORA could be fodnd ionocent and costs
iwarded against the conplainant. This sti11 '.Iould have cost the Association nany
hours of the council and other officers tine which could have been spent in
researching UFors. secondly BUFOM cotld be founC innocent but costs not awarded'
Most of th; Associations financial reserves trould be used up and this could set back
(even
UFO research in the ItK by nany years. Finally BUIORA could be found guilt
though ve are innocedt) and damages awarded against BUFoRA. Depending on the Ievel of
aarnages avarded it night be necessary to wind up BUFoRA Ltd. In this event each
rnenbers liability vol]ld be linited to f1. I T,tould repeat that this ls an unlitelv
In closing 1 sould like to sunroarise that things are lookine generallv good for
BUFORA. There is jus! this one cloud in an othervise verv beautiful skv' A11 these
achievenents vould nor be Possible vithout lhe support of BUFORA's nenbers and
friends, particularly the nenbers of Council, othet officers , investigators and

Decenber 1989.

S.J,Ganble, chaitman.
IIFO Ti mes

OT ttrE COINCIL OF TANAEEXE{T

nlDm 31rt Aucusr t9a9

r/

This reporL and the atrac\ed set of
SepLember tc88 to 3Ist Ausust I989

2l

The attached set of accounts show the state of the Conpanys
August 1989. Please refer to the Treasulers Report for details.

3/

The principal activities of the Company during the financial year have been to
encourage, pronote and conduct unbiased scientific research of unidentified
flying object (UrO) phenomena throughour rhe Unit€d Kingdon, and ro co-operate
with others engaged on such vork throughout rhe wor1d.

documents cover

the perioal frorn 1st
affairs at

to be regisEered vith the Data protection Registrar.
The rnembership of the Conpany ar 31st August 1989 was 317 (Z8g ar 31st
1988). The registered neinbership of the Conpany is 550.

31st

The Company continues

4/

August

5l

- Public lectutes T,rere presented ar the LoNDoN BuljrNuss scHool,
fron September to June. Our thants to l,tanfied Cassirer for his continued
efforts to organise these interesting and ve11 attendeat evenrs_

6/

- The Association, together wirh rhe Mutual UFO Neta,ork and Lhe
International Conmirree for UFo Research, sponsored the INTERNATIONAT UtO
CONGRESS held at the LONDON IUSINESS SCHooL betueen 14rh and l6th
Jttly 1989.
Council extend their thanks to the organisers, parriculary Robert Digby who
headed the tean, Prelininary plans are undelvay for a sinitar event in July

PUBLIC IIEETINGS

CoNFERENCE

1991-

IWESTIGA?IONS

see separate

Director of Investigations reporr attached

- see separate Director of Research reDort artacheil

8/

RESEARCII

9l

PU}LICATIONS

10/

TFAINING

11l

-

- see Director of Publications report artached

- No specific trainine acrivities vere held rhis year- Developnent of
the long hoped for Correspondence Course has been furtheE delaveit.

COTINCIL

OF

fiilcelrnlrr

ILAN-AGEIIENT

Ii-
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s

-

t

follolring

The
rs

e

o

nernbers

constitrred rhe

COUNC1L

0i

:

David Clarke, Ilanfred
Cassirer, Paul Fu11er, Stephen CanbIe, phittip
-eu
R6nd1es, Sinon Rose,
John Spencer, Arnold est and llike Wootten.

xantle,

Jenny

During the course of the year Andy Roberrs, vho stood do1'n in August, has also
served as a member of lhe Counci 1 of uanagenenr.
No ne'nber of Corncil .eceived any renuneration fo! serwices rendered durinA the

Council Fishes to express it,s appreciarion of rhe he1p, advice and assisrance
siv€ by Janes Danby (rlenbership Secretary) during the year.
Lhder Sections 49 and 50 of tha _Artictes of Associarion, rhe fotto,ing
llenlers are retiring by rotation:
UFo Times

Council

2!

David Clarke, Stephen camble,
who being

eligible offer

Phillip }Iantle ard Arnold

themselves

West

for re-election.

TRSASI'RRTS REPOnA 1989

As Honorary Tteasuter, I duly present to you the Balance Sheet and Statenent of
Accounts for the past twelve rnonths. You will note that our incor0e has exceeded
expenditure. This has been partly due to a successful congress whereby be recovered
BUFORA's contributlon, plus the 'phenonenal srccess of all BUFORA,s publications
especlally rControversy of the Circ1es,.

llorever, our expenses have been very high, notably rhe cos! of the Newsclipping
service which has risen to just under f900.O0. This subject is sti11 capruring the
interest of the public and the press.
Subscriptlons have renained steady, and rhis year the lecture programe has paid
I,Ihlch is extrenely pleasing,

for itself,
We

finish this financial year l'ith a slightly healrhier balance at borh the
building socieLy, i1'hich gives ne considerable hope for the fuiure.

and the

bank

I{y only message to the nenbers of BUFORA is that we nust all continue to strive to
increase the nembership base upon which the organisation depends.

Siron

Ros€

Eon- Treas.

REPORT OF

Tf,f, AI'I'IToR To TEB I{EIOf,RS IE.AR EtrDED 31ST AUGIIST 1989

I have audited the finaacial statements as published in the Official Bufora Annual
Report 1989. The audit nras conducted in accordance with approved Auditing Standards
having regard to the nratters referred to in the folloving paragraph.
In connon with nany businesses of similar size and organisation the conpanyrs systen
of control is dependanl upon the close involvenent of the directors. I\here
independent confirmation of the conpleteness of the accounting records vas not
available I have accepted assurances fron the directors that all the conpany's
traosactions have been reflected in the records.
Subject to the foregoirg, in ny opinion the financial statenents, which have been
prepared under tghe historic cost convention, give a t!!e and fair vien cf Lhe state
of the conpanyts affairs at 31st August 1989 and of it's result for the year then
ended and comply with the Conpany's Act 1985
tr O'Brier, F.C.A.
CEARTERTD ACC()[ 'IANT.
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UFO Tintes

1)

Du.ing this period S.canble has continueat in the capacity of Director of

2)

The prinary work of the department has been concerned vith the dual objectives
of research into UFo and associated phenonena, and the technical support of
field investisations,

3)

During the year two neetinSs of the research comittee were he1at. ID aaldition,
representatives of the research department attenited meetlngs of the national
investisations connittee.

4)

fiike Iludson has conrinued work on the computeris€al indexing of case repotts.
additional prepararory coding of cases has also been
"nau.tut." by Ernesr
Sti11, Raynond Shaw, Andy Roberrs and philip Martle
Sorne

Steve Gamble has started investlgation into transfer of dara f.on Canpbell
Systens rt asterfile,' database on rhe Sinclair Spectrun onto an expanaled
"Masterfilerr system running on the Anstrad tCI{ range.
5)

Paul Fuller has continued his wort< into circular itanage to fields of cereal
crops. Regular updates on the progress of this work have appeared in BUFORA
publications. He has been assisted by several BUFORA mernbers, for example
Ernest Still, Cllve Potter and Ra].rnond Shaw were involved in the invesrigati;ns
of crop danaee in Northanptcnshire and Leicestershire.

6)

During the course of the year Nigel Snith had to stanat ito$n as heaat of rhe
photographic and traces group. He has publisheat a two part report on his
photographic investigations in the .'UFO Times", Roger Chinery has succeedeit
Nigel as co-ordinator and has been assisted in phorographic analysis by Steve
Ganble.

7)

The departnent has continued ro monitor use of coirpurers for UFO research.
This is nonitored by paul Fu11er using forns previously published in both
BUFoRA BULLETIN

8)

9)

and JTAP"

Tr,ro issues of the Journal of Transient Aerial phenonena have been issueal
during the year. The uarch 1989 issue vas rhe last issue in this series. JTAP
was nerAed vith the BUEoRA Bulletin to form the "UFO Tines,, r\,ith effect fron
llay 1989,

Ken

Phillips

has conrinued rl.ork on establishing a translators panel

10)

l.like Uootten, assisted by caynor Sunderland, has continued }lork on
lefurbishing rhe case report fi1es. A decision was raken to ceDtralise reporrs
held by all BUFoM offlcers.

rr)

A joint research project r\'ith the Northanptonshire UFo Research Cenlre to forn
an extensive catalogue of UFo reports fron Norrhanpronshire !as initiared
during the year.

12)

The folloring peoDle have assisted Sreve canble in rhe {orlc of the research
deoarLnenl : ]lanfred Cassirer, Roge! Chinery, Jaoes Danby, Robe.r Digby, paul
rul]er, lrendon c.egory, Iike Hudson, Robin Liodsey, philip ]rantIe, Ratph
Noves, Xen Phi11ips, Ra)4ond ShaF, Nitel Snirtr, Ernest Sti11, cayn;r
Sunderland, llite 1:,ootren and Arnold Itest.
UFO f imes
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Di.ectiir of lavestigations

Report

DurinA the year, the Nation lnvestigations conmittee met tltice at the London
lhe idlands. The team expanded slighllv to 26 accredited
and provisional investigators, covering new ground (e.g. in Ireland). l'le also
strengtheded our links l,Iith groups such as the IUN and NUFORC in Northanpton'
Business School anal once on

our chief loss duridg the period vas the services of our photographic analvst'
Nigel Snith, vho has done a narvellous job during his spell. I,le have not lost hin to
BUFORA entirely aod readers I'i11 have seen articles by in UFO Tines alreadv' Roger
chinery has tai<en over the post and lre vish him well and thank Nigel for all his hard
vork. Investigatina UFO photographs can be a thankless task.
case reports duriflg the year continued to be the press
The key source of
UFOS
in
at a nedia 1eve1 continued at an ext.aordinary rate,
cuttings. Interest
previous
twelve nonths a'ith a staggeling 885 press stories
exactly equalling the
(mole than double the average for vears pre
British
newspapers
on lhe srbject in
1988 ) .

lo arrive via friendly aurhors and their books, plus
BI'FORArs ol'n literary efforts - UIOS 47-87 and Phenonenon - vhose success have
provoted sone cases. Ile also have good liaison 1{ith sone police, nedia and science
cr'annels - {ith the odd case arriving fron sources as diverse as the }IoD and the
Other reports have contirued

clossop ch.onicle.

One Staffordshire Nevspaper did accuse us of a rcover-up' seening because l'e
wouldnrt tell then shat Ulos were! irstead lte explained sorne sightinSs on their patch
and this ?id-not aPpear to go do!'n too vel1.

"circle nania", thanks to publication of Colin Andre$s and
Pat Delgardo's love1y picture book on the nystery crop circles. Extraordinary
publicity ensued and the much expanaleal version of BUFORA's vork, via ?au1 Fu11er and
ottt.t" ui the NIc was also Published' This has becotre extremelv successful and has
sold out its fi.st three pr;nt runs in under six nonths ! The Nlc believes that this
crop circle researcE-;[o novel atmospheric Phenonena is pointing the wav tonards a
new insight into UIo investigation and may solve nany classic cases.
ftro other N1C nenbers, Dave C1alke anit Andy Roberts published lhe results of their
research into "Pennine lights" seen throughout Yorkshire, Lancashire' Derbvshire and
Cheshire. This appeared in Paul Devereux's seminal 1lork on "Earthlights" and is
is Sood about British nfologv anC the 'sharP end' "" ie
further evidence o]
A key

UFO

activity

has been

investiSation.

"rrrat

also saw publication of RUFORA's second "Case liistorv" (alter a gap of sone
years)- This is the first in a regular series and is a definitive account of all ve
i<now atout lhe fanots Peter Day novie Filn case in Buchinghanshire- Plans for 1990
alread-\' incluCe nore of these publications of the NIC tork - to 1et you see vhat ve
1989

do.

ihere have been les really impressive cases in D.itain in recent tines' lros!
sig:rtinas are of '11ghts in rhe sky' and ir is sone vhile since lre had a good car
st;p, physical trace, or landing '.'ilh entities. There is no si3' of the inuch
p..ii"t.a Fave of ahductioDs either; although lhe arrival of "Consunion: The llovle"
in Sprins 1-490 nay alter thal.
revertheless, te conLinue to recor'1 lrfo activity for Posteritv and over 100 files
UFC

Tiees

\{ere put ou the database during the year. A11 the interesling cases l.ill continue to
fealure in UFo Tiues (as did for exanple, the final report on the Petet: Bearal
photographs fror0 BarBsley - aod an update on the highly controversial but fascinating
I1k1ey lloor I entity' pictuie).
The Nlc also continued to fuel BUFoM's "IJFoCALLi service on British Telecon lires
for exarDple, rapid and sober comnentaty on tey csses (mostly foreign ooe
brioging,
in 1989). Highlights were the so ca11ed iUFo attack'r on the Space Shuttle asal the UI'o
landing io voronezh, uSsR, endorsed (at first) by lAss. UF0CAI-]. kept everyooe
inforned and helped fulfi1 our reducationt role - {hich was only brieflv possible
elsenrhere during 1989. 26 nessages rrere broadcast.

The nost notable rnedia success concerned Voronezh' when BUFoRA (for the first tine
in lts histoly) was represented on both ITN and 3BC nel's prograDrnes on all four
chaonels. Excellent circle publicity vas achieved in sources such as the sunday
Tioes, Country life, (thanks to Ralph Noyes) and Geography ( nagazine of tbe Royal
ceographical society). we also made several guest apPearances on several TV
progralnnes (including three retvorked children's slol..s), IlVrs "This l'Iornil1g" and
BBCr s "Country fi1e".

All in all it vas a satisfying year.
Jetrny Raodles

Director of Investigations

Director of .,?ublicatiors Repoit
The t988/89 financial period has proved to be a highly produclive, active

and

fiscally successful,

the launch of BUFORA'S ne}r nagazine 'lrl) Iines' io }tay 1989: a 28 Page
glossy bi-nonthly journal !"hich brings up-to-date and .elevant infornation to its
readership. During the year every effort has been nade to deliver the Bagazioe on
tiine (a situation which has inproved conpared to previous years). ro date every issue
of'Ufo Tioesr has sold out, despite continual increases in Print runs. I hope that 1
will be able Lo report to the membelship in next years report that Ur has exceeded a
print run of 1OO0. This is a target t have set and hope to fu1fil.
l,{e sa1'

several other plrblications have been conpleted during the past yea.' rcootroveisy
of the circlesr, nrilten by Jenny Randles and Paul Ftl1er updated a previous
publication 'llysrery of the circles' and liLe i!s predecessor was a gieat success and
lras well received anongst its nany reviewers. rUFo world r989' was coupiled bv
Jenny Randles which chronicles 81oba1 l1FO developnenls over the Past two years. Also,
'Fire in the Sky' was published vhich is the first of a new series of i4-depth case
histories. Jenny Randles also conPiled this tone, bringing toSether many year of
sludy of the ?eter Day riovie filn case.

A nen publication of the electronic type {as launched in Februarv 1989 in
conjunction with British Telecon nanely UFoCALL thich has proved to be Popula! ard
incone producing. lly thanks to Jenny Randles vho reliSiously updates rhe service on a
lri11 need lo rely on the
veekly basis. Howevei, for its continual
any
rray
they
can.
publicise
the
service
in
nenbersbip !o help
Thanks go

to

Ken Phi11ips, Andy Roberts, Dave Clarke,
UFO Ti roes

Philip uantle'

John Spencer'
25

Jen y Randles, Paul Fu11er, Hilary Evans and the many other
Abroad r,rho have helped n'ith the efforts of Lhe Publications Deparlnent,

at

Home and

llike goottea,
Director of Publicatiors.

DOIIATIoTS RECEIIIED

fron l sept

1988

to 3l

Aug 1989

Council would like to extend its thanks to the following nenbers who have supported
the work of BUFoRA durins the year \,Iith donations :

lliss Aldridge
ur

Kn

i ght

IIr Shirodkir

l,lr

Hendon

r Sherratt
l,tr Chovat
Itorris

N! Croft

l'1r

Mr Noyes

ur

Vain
Mr Elsoo
Mr Po'e11

l1r Ro$e
Urs Benson
I'lr Gregory
11r Scott

ltr Zvi

r Ward
ur Fa11a

Nr Foxcroft

llr

Uiss Day
ur Shaw
lliss Farguason ur Leary
Mi Lel'is
r.1r Sullivan
Ur Dorn
)lr Potter
l,lr I,Iootten
1,1! Foste.
}1r Salray

Mr Solanki

Ur Dixon

r Pinder
IIr Woods
r Fisher

Mr Rutter

rs

l1r

Sands

Heath

Gri1nce11

l,lr Schineder

Its Duran

IIEY -

IJECILA(i I ST,S !

Allar Staitbcs, ex U. s- 'Blue B€ret' .rasll .el.clval t€ar P6y dF sJE.ialist dnd
n.s a tireless cdrPai8Der for trut! talt6 dbout UtsO mSazi.csi
T T l!IE:--? a'e
'Atc you l.st in yout <)1)EET fDr tDozledse i' Lhcse I'J'{1
rv, i. L, nt y;ur ttiends itPrer*tl btr ryu. Ut'o MAEtite 'rltectjan? Do vol
a rEttcr A ia-.IfE.l{-e_SE of Hbat ts rea-llJ 8olo8 oD ir todats mrld or uFo
'eert
resea.c!? lf ss I'lfAc{l-[{l
A t€Il you rlal tD do dbout ll SirPlt ittrrl}F
to OlO BiIGrtIIl. I did and b,d the UlttEte Secrst revealed t' B''
Vto IJIIGAX'IIh is the jouJnal of r:Ie lndclEndeol VFo tetmrk (M) Aac! 2a JDSa
isue features UFO cases, UFO research & iDvestiSation to8eth€r rill UFO leF frod
arourd tne wo.ld oiten {hlowinS re( li6lt on @!y 0FO theori€s and cases UFo
ARlGAxTll is Dot afraiil i,o L€ .jrltical of tle subject ol uiolo8y ard itr t\e Past
bas erposed Dry huxes aDd ElP.actice *itlin the iield SFarbeadcd bv 'altir$
edito.iars, recert issu.s have includedr lHuctioG, Gover]rmt' c'LsPira'iec
teclnoloSy' LrderAt'ud ali€!n
Crasb .et.eiaals, lnrLhlt8!ts, c,vert L!litarl
baes, Ge!€lic irplarts ard !lt€red Slates oI Consciou'les- A liYelv lctters IEae
erists for .eadcrs to discuss the PneaoDlon ard all the latest U!..0 books are
rcviewed as tleY aPPtar'
0r..-o tstrrclf,Tll is availablc tat Eta -- ()()
P€r ycar (sjx bi DDtItt issues) tror
Yesli vo.kshire, Bixt 2QR ltnirt
Aed,
BriShou*,
the L0,f,., u, E1lald
sub€criptio! Hith Jc!!y Randles' fo.lhet! ulo f,e€ available also at t11:00 P attrai's l,elee lFo Eaazines ler year lids, fo. 111:001) Pl€ae Dt€ cleque6
Fyable to 'tartir Da8les'. t),7erseas sat6crilers Please etqui.e for ratcs'
leEhb€r. ll laD Siaitbes els:
lor the besi Fr, Y I l{G b- AITCEA
.ead (JI,:TL ER ILA.IITIA
')
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REV I-E11,

SI

WATCHER

Edi ted by Gary

Anthony

Introilrrctiotr
This editioa re have dirperred I'irh
the regular features of Skjrdata alrd rhe
Planets just for one i!!ue, to britrg you
neyr of arr ercitin8 space iissiotr to be
laurched thir year. The joitrt ESA/rASA
project mysses is regaraled by the
scietrtific codtrtrity as being i. the
ssre ilt a3 cioEo yhich probed the
aecrets of f,alleyrs Coret in 1986. Thig
tine toyeyer, the solar poles are the
target for invertigation.

originally, tr.o probes vere planned,
.however
in 1981, NASA, in the nidst of
fina$cial difficulty was forceil to
carcel its lla1f of the irtenateal tvo
spacecrdft nission. The tvo probes were
to be lauoched in February l9B3 by rhe
ItS Space Shutrle, r'ith one proceeating
over the north solar po1e, while the
second proceeded over the south solar
po1e. This would have alloved then ro
transnit information about the state of
the solar poles and their possible
effects on solar wind and the
heliospheric
nagnetic
fields
sirnultaneously. Due to the
nission and because the.e is only one
spacecraft, a gap of one year ,rus.
elapse betveen the infornario; fron the
Soutt solar pole and the North solar
pole - in that span of line conditions

may I{e11 have changed.

The Dission to date
temains a
jointESA/NASA venture. THe soacecratr is
European, vhich lrill be Iaunched bv rhe

shuttle

"ith

the nine experi;ents

Ulysse!, into the Udtaoyn
In the 26lh Canto of the "inferno',,
Dante desc.ibes the last voyage of the
greek hero Ulysses, beyond cibralta, a
region which at that tine was conpletely
unknon'n and unexplored. Described by
Dante as a Inondo senza genter - an
uninhibited $or1d beyond the sur where
there are no planets, no possibiliry of
life and no farniliar featuEes. According

:r,i

i.

to the legend, Ulysses I cres mutinied
out of fear and he gave then courage.
This rnedieval epic is represenrative of
the curious drive to explore the unknoFn
regions and shich ultimately expands
kno'rledge, a strong nolivation of the
Eu.opeans in the I'lidd1e ACes Ehich 1ed
to the Renaissance.
Ulysses ri11 be the first spacecraft
to f1y over the poles of the Srn and the
second ESA spacecraft after Giotto ro
ventu!e deep into the Solar Systerr; the
launch vindo{ is fron 5th to 23rd
octobe! 1990-

Ulysses launched from the Shuttle
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onboard
European

(being approxirnatelY 50%l5OA
and Anericao). NASA is also

Radioisotopic
the
srpPlYing
(RTc)
and lhe
ThelnoelecLric cenerator
Netvork'
use of the Deep Space

Predeces3ors
The lwo ,Ite1ios, spacecraft (nade by
West Gennany) got closer to the Sun than
anv others before them. Launched in 1974

anl l9Z6 respecttullv' lhev got a'ithio
tFo-thirds of the ttay to the Sun'
aDoroachins at a distance of 50 'nitlion
km and ret rn^d data successfutlY'
the region over the Poles of rhe Suo
are so far unexplored iertitory and fle
canrt see them clearly because of the
hot turbulent solar atnosPhere and
because of our vantage point frori xarth'
I voyage to these distant
myst;riors xegions a'ill be long artd
Derilous " An enormous amount of energy
is tequired to Propel a spacecraft out
oI the plane of lhe ecliPtic and over
the sola; Poles. sciertists caDe up sith
the iogenious idea: to launch the
auav fron lhe Sun tovards
"or".".uft
of the nassive planetrs
because
.ItrDiter
force' Ulysses
gravitational
t..renao,t"
and
remarkable
a
on
travel
will thus
to
vay
aII
the
trajectorv
Daradoxical
gravity
_
enorr0ous
its
use
!o
.luoiter
foi a 'sIine shor, effecE Iremenber the
lllvsses

scene in 2O1O? Edl to swing back above
the South pole of the Son at afl altitude
of approxinalely 30o nillion kn'

The path o! light or forn of

any

alter will bend as i!
the gravitarional field oF a nassive
object. Planning a trajeclorv thal
pa;ses close to a Planet enables
soacectaft to reach reSions otherwise
u;attainable. ln fact, Ulvsses Yil t gain
energy at the e{Pense of the
anal orbital enersv of
""viiationar
iupirer r:\ich !'i11 imperceptiblv slo1'
doa'n drring the fIY-bY.
The voyage to Jupiler vi1l take abo11t
16 nonths anil tlo and a half years after
the Jupiter fly-by' Ulvsset lri11 pass
over the southern pole of the Sun' A
vear 1a!er the space probe lgi11 reach
ifr. .ro.ttt.t" solar polar regions; the
nrhole mission lastiog arom'l five years'
passes through

will pove!: all the
scientiiic irstrunetts and all the
spscecraf! sub-systens such as data
on Ulysses, the

RTG

haodling.

Ulvsses ![i11 be the fastest nan{rade

obje;t in the universe flith an escape
veiocity of 11,4 k per second' Ilhen the
.Dacecraft is furLhesE f(om lhe Ea!!h at
atound 950 million k$ it ltiII takealnost
alnost an hour fo. siSnals to be sert
back a1rtl forrh betrseen the Probe and
These siSaals carrying the
tatth.
infomatio1r
scienti fic
!ri11 be sent to Earth
usittg a tradsnitter of 20
watts only - less than a
10'{ poqer light bulb qent be a 1.66 Darabolic
"na"ona,

dlsh
large
The
antentlae of NASA'3 DeeP
space Netvotk (di.stri h',te.t acroes the globe)

will receive these faint
signals aod transmit the
the data to the UlYsses
Control Centre jointly
operated bY the ESA, and
ProPursron
Jet
the
in
located
I-aboratory
california.
Pasadena,

the UlYsses traj ectorY
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Illysses is set to be a
cosnic deleclive io our

own violent galaxy. There are no doubtg
within t'he sciedtific colmunity that
this spsce probe {i11 relay a sreat deal
of infornation about our star, the Sun
and hopefully shed soae light on the
nature of other stars - an uncertain
realn of Fhich we nay yet venture to in

the future.

CASE _ CASE
-r!rF
-..-t

CASE

_

29th Februlry 1.978 Beaefielil, xorthatrts.

and

Clever detective vort lead to this
follow up of rhat iras little nore than a

NASA.

story.

lf any investiaator or reader requires
planetary not€s for January and Februa.y
1990, o. astrononical infotuation to

llr F $oke up at 06.50 ol a &izzly
norning and saw through a a'indov (facing
South) a briAht greenish-blue, alnost

A11 inforrna!ion courtesy of EsA

telp

with the evalualion of

investigations please irrite to:

case

cary Anthory, BIIFOTA ABP, l4l reeingtotr
st, Eull, llorth Eebersiile, f,U3 sIjF.

and so they vent dormstairs to get
these, but in the fel.r rnornents of doing
so they both forgot enti.ely why they
llad cone dorn! Eventually they returned
upstairs, ssw the light again and at
0705 it went out suddenly.

Tt{O is the best
secondhand bookshop in
SKOOB

London for

books

on

They reported it to the 1oca1 paper
and afterwards were ca1led by a police
officer vho salg it but said he dare not
make his sightinA public. They had also
ca11ed three airbases for help, without
success. The only one who took any
notice of them ras RAI' Alconbury.

anomalous phenomena, magic,

earth mysteries and related
subjects - v'e buy books and
stock BUFORA publ ica t ions !
Cone and bro\rse at
19 Bury Place, London PC1

tel.01-405

In a second sighting on the same date
at Pytchley near Kettering, a {oman was

O03O

Due to a lack of space in this special
issue we are unable to bring you
hvertiAationr Diary. However, Dave
clarke will be bring you all lalest case
studies and U!0 report updaLes in the
next issue of UFO Tines.

{ith lhe impending marriage of you
editor on uay sth 1990 (yes t knov
thesers a BIIFORA lecture on that date
but I couldn.t help 1r!) ir is regretred
that the publishing timetable and the
page count of UFO Times vi11 be rather
erratic over the next few nooths rhile
arrangenents are nade and the Eone)-noon
is taken, Please be patient with us for
lhe tine being and "normal" service will
be resuned as soon as possible (a11
cards of good wishes to the editorial
address ) .

fluorescent light or bean. }Irs f sas
woken up and saw it too but vag
sufficiently scared to return ro bed. So
he brought his adult daughter, who sarl
it and discrssed it nith hirn, They both
fell it was conins closer. l,lr F had
binoculars and his daughter had a canera

catchins a bus (07.15) sa!' a laree white

glor

lorr on t}le horizon in the

south

seernirgly fading alray over rooftops. She
stated that it was like a larse elecr(ic

lightbulb.

It is significant tha! Venus l.Ias lort
in the southern sky at this tine and I
an sure that this astrononical body vas
the stinulus behind the second sighting.
It is arguable tltat the first sighting
vas also caused by the sightinA of Venus
via sone forn of atnospheric phenorena
(i.e. throrgh misiy cloud). If anyone
disputes this evaluation please ler ne
knor', Inveltigatioo:
Ertrie Still
(trUFORC)

Evaluatioo: Jenny Randles.

your case precis to: Daye Cl.arte
ldvestigati.ods Diary, 6 Old Retford Rd,
tratrdsrorth, Sheffielil, S Yorkr, SE13 9QZ
Sead
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THE HERTFORDSHIRE 'MOIIING DEVIL'
WOODCUT
.4

17U,

8.tit'rrt Err.h n4,rrf?
by Jenoy

Randl.es

I ras alerteal to the existence of the ' oring Devil' yooilcut ty fetty puttict of
St Albars, Eertfordshire. She had read the boot rcoatroversy of the Circlesr, yhich
Paul truller and I produced this srder, atrd she iEediately setrsed the possible
relev.rce of thir old folk it€rn. S:he had coe actoss it, she tolal .e (l€tter ilat€il ll
Autust 1989) nsone years ago- I.her researchitrg articles ir her capacity as a local
history vriter.
A repr:oduction of the original four
in a book she
had read by rhe noted author W.B.
Gerish, nrho wrote about regioaal
folklore ir the late ninereenth and
ea!1y tirertieth century. Dated 22rd
August 1678, lhat ancient treatise
page panphlet h6d appeared

lansuase

construction and repor!s an incident
that Eight be an exanple of the crop
circles phenonenon.

0f course, night is the operative
\rord. At this early stage I had ro
consider nhether the entire story could
have been concocted, that the {oodcut
oay be a recent fake contrived in the
light of nodern-day nedia stories on rhe
circles, and even ii genuine and three
centuries o1d it could sti1l be
referring to an. unreal incident (i.e. a
fantasy). A11 relevance to the circles
could just be coincidenral.
Coosider what we have. We know the
incidedt is r:eputed to have occurred in
an unknoFn part of Heltfordshire during
August 1678 at the tine lrhen a one-anda-ha1f acre field of oats was to be
harvested. That nuch is vely useful as
it fits Irith \.rhat tre kno.F about the tine
of the circles phenooenon ler0arkabty
rtel1. T'hen nythology tates over and ve
are told about a roln bet{een the faxmer
and his nover aod a vow that ralher than
pay the goiog late rlhe devil sha1l nolt
i!' - and Io, ard behold, that night the
devil did iust that !
Ho{ever, vhen one eraniles the flords
used in the fu1l text to describe this

'supernatural event I the crop it nas
said to appear, 'as if it Lad been all
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of a f1ame". Does that nean it nras burni
or was seen to be glowing ar soine staSe?
If the former, the circles effect is
hardly suggested because burling is rot
a knoir feature of the phenonenon. Bu!
if it was a fiery lighi (i.e, one of Dr
Ieadents ionized vortices), then it
becor0es very ioportant as possible
supportative evidence for
the
neteorological hypothesis of circles
fornation.

The opening accouflt then says thar the
oats vere, 'rso neatly novrd by the devil
or sooe infernal spirit, that no nortal

vas able to do the like'r - the
suggesting two lhings; that the
attribution of devillish causes lras nade
after the fact and not directly proposed
by the phenonenon itself (i.e. nobody
saw the devil appear and mow the crop) and it inplies that the resultant
paltern of the crop l.'as unusually
corfigured and neat, which lvould fit
beautifully rith tte crop circles
man

Spiral
Ite

sche

atic

Pat

t€rn

illustration

on

the

cover of the woodcut further enphasises
the circles by indicating th.t a single

circle vas described as a spi.a1
pattern. 0f course, ve have oo idea
whether this illustratioII ras based on
eyewitness testinony or evea first-hard
obseivation. It nay sinply be
iEaginative .econstruction. But tf
accurate, and the devil is depicted as
nore or less hunait in size, then rrre ate
lalking about a pretty typical c.op
circle soee six or seven netres in
Tines

The text of the actual panphlet itself
i.s a flovery discourse concerning the
natu.e of the devil and obviously uses
the incident (or story) as a neans to
preach spiritual lessons, but it does
add new infornation. It confirns that
tte evenl had occurred nithin lhree
Feeks of the soodcut being published; it
states that the vhole of the county
was agog nith the news; and it suggests
ttat the phenooenon was very rare
if not exactly un-

I l{as nell ara.e
of the inportance of Betty puttickrs
tevelation. If verified and if generally
consideied reliab1e, the pamphlet
offered
s ignificant
evidence tlat twentieth-centu.y crop
circles do have historical precedents,
and that they were interpreted in a
different age and cullule in a topi.cally
relevaot nannet. This is virtually
AuAust 1989. Of course,

oecessary prerequlsite of

rological theoly
for their origin,
because on6 so ld
expect
the
phenoneoon to have

precedented. These

statenents
do
inply an elernent
of authenticity.

nanifested through

Taken at face
value there is no
doubt that this
remarkable account
strooSly
suSgest that crop

the ages. The
total absence of
tte
fron all histo r ical
would have been
harder to justify
to those $ho seek
to criticise
natural scientific

,2

-t

circles appeared
in
the l{ertfordshiie field
and llere later
interpreted

being caused by
the devil. It ney
be that the entire
tale
of
the
argunent over the

paynent of

farm labourer

the
and

explanation.
Being n True nelation of d Fdrmer,
uho Edrqaininq {jth d Poor fiowcr,

about l:he Cutting down Three llalf
Acres of oats: upon the t'torer's askinq
too much, the Farfler s|lore That the
Devtl should 8or it rather than Hp
And so it fell oLt, thdt very Njqht.
tha CroD of Oat sh,"w'd ds if it had
been all of a Flanei b!t next l4ornif!
irppedr'd so nedtly l4oe,d by the De!il

I
iniriared
enquiries through
Socie

ty.

their
lights,

Eolklore

One of

leadins
Jennifer

the farner I s oath
West$ood, told ne
or some Inferial Spjrit, that no
that the devil
that she knel,l of
r4ortil Hdn l{ds abl€ to dr lhe I lke.
should noI.' the
the rl,loving Devill
Also, Hov the sajd 0Jts ly nor in
oats was a laler
tale
and
the Fi€ld, and ihe 0wntrr has not PoNer
adjunct Lo the
positive
ir
to fetch th-on' dway.
)
tale tacked onto
predated 1980,
it by the autho.
That
of the woodcut
inportant, because
(n'ho is rot identified but was clearly
1980 represents the srarr of rhe rnoderninterested in rnarkering his wares ro
day mythology of the circles.
s
others ard thelefore had an incentive
I,lestwood further advised that she koerrr
to mate the slory as dranatic as
of other possible stories about vortices
possible), To this eod ir l{ould appear
that had created strange effects
(especially to people) and nhich had
that our anooynous author nay well have
preceded by about Lhree hundred years
been given the denonic or fairy-lore
the similar antics in llampshire of sone
interprelatione during the niddle ages.
latter-day opportunists who are knor.n to
The possibility that other folk tales
all studeots of circlesr lore for their nright be found enbodyina circles data
eolhusiastic if
somewhal eccentric
!'as now a distinct likelihood.
Sianificant

Eviderce

This vas the posirion as it stood in

I rrote a short article on our quest
for such naterial and orr quesrions
about the authenticiry of the 'flolring
Devil ' slory. This vas arransed fo!
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publication in the Folklore Society
nagazine durina Auturm 1989, {here it
could be read by researchers steeped in
the fie1d. Naturally, I l'as planning to
anait feedback befor:e connenting on the
rllovirg Devil! find. fiovever, in early
Oclober

1989,

correspondent

froo

Bob

Skinner,
Surrey by chance cane

across a boot at an antiques narket ia
l'arnhan nhich discusses the existence of

therra.e tractr of

1678.

Verificatior
The incomplele account which Bob
rwitchcraft in
(in
skinner
Hert fordshirel
Le{is
by
reproduced in rBygone Ilertfordshire'
edited by Lrilliam Aadre{s) is dated
1898. That in itself verifies lhe
antiquity of the woodcut at least to
before any other knoa'n circle, both
modern aod semi-historical, The singlepaSe account quo[e3 relevant passaSes
from the {ood.ut and generaLty Bives an
accurate description of the key
features. It does not pass any judgement
on the storyrs status.

In the neantine the trolklore Society
were begiooing to assis! in oy attempt
to ascertain lhe reliability

of

coloured as to be who11y unrecognisable
by eye vltnesses. "

Ee further refers !o iseosationalisnt
and one carl indeed perceive the iltoa'irA

Devil' {oodcut as a sensationalised
version r{ith a noralistic message
inposed on
genuine, puzzlina

talking

specifically about the case cerisl says,
'r1t is understood to be uniquei' and 'iThe
rrhole story is, of course, purely
irnaginary, and vas sirDply
to
point a Eoral I viz. never 'Iritten
to say in
anger rhat night be after{ards a natter
for regret." He does, however, oote rha!
the reproduction of the lroodcut, "Is one
of tro editions apparently contenporary,
but only one possesses the woodcut (i,e.
illustration) of lhe devil mol.'irg oats.rr
In other words, he is satisfied as to
its
geruine authenticity
sevenieenth-cenrury iten.

At this stase ue a(e only in a
position to make a value judgement.
Gerish nay be correct. But, of coulse,
he vrote those rords eiAhty years ago
and if he knen what we nolq understand
about the nysterious crop circles he rnay
well have reached a ?ery difficult

the

noodcut itself. I nol{ have a copy of
w.B. cerish's rHertfordshire Folk Lorer

' which is, in fact, in prinr as
recenrly as 1970 (S.R. Publishers,
wakefield). Ho$ever, it cornprises of
direct (confus ingly paginated) reprints
of assorted booklets and panphle!s, nost
of 'rhich first appeared betlreen 1905 atrd
1915. The relevant discussion of the
t},tolring Devilr is in a len page account
1abe11ed I Introductory' which closes
lrith a conplete reproduction of the
$oodcut (oniy tno original copies of
which rere believed to be stil1 in
existence even then - i.e. the early
190Ors).

celis! is considered a reliable expe[t
on the period and refers folirlore to the
spread of Nonconfornisin during the late
seventeenth century, addinS, "}ne
hesitates !o characlerise all such
stories as fables, although to Lhe great
najo!ity this terrn night be Eeasonably
applied; but if any of lhese events

rtur rtr I
-LrrC;,.rIEE

All BUrOl. lect[rer & corferences
are usually recofileil, for your copy
of the latert p.intorlt, lirtiog
rlDst 4OO lectutes, please send a
24p rtarp (rot ao sae) to:
tobitr Li bey, ! ontaSqe Vitlrsr,
87 Statioa Boad, tLittlesey,
Peterboiough, P87 lltE.

actually
happened,
they
subsequently so distorted or highly
32
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scePtics. Of course, the sane is true in
ufolosy.

LETTERS
If you want to air your viea's on
the lIFo subject, then serd your

correspotdence to:

l,lr Canpbell also nisses the vital
point about quantun physics: the
pr:esence of a nave nature io sub-atonic
particles. The vital diffe.ence betFeen
a wave aod a solid particle is the vave
has properlies of superposition and
nodulation, Put sioply, these propertieg
a1lov I'aves of different flequencies to
occllpy lhe same space without direct
interaction. Therefore, it is quite
possible fo. para11e1 universes to
exist, separatFd by 6 dillerence in sone
fundainental rave characte.istlc, This
theory springs directly f.orn
nechanics lrhich unfortunately llras not:
available to victorian researcher:s when
the greatest breakthroughs with

mediunship nere nade.

Afte. poblishirg Steuarct Ctupbell r s
re€ert letter io mO Titnes 3, I receiyed
a flood (iell a large puddle) of letters
i! .eply to his cments- Eere are a
selectioa of th€r.
Dear

BSc,

Eilirburgh
Dear Sir,

Steuart Canpbell has made the sane
renark in your journal as nany
othe! ignorant individuals l{ho have not
taken the tine or trouble to study the
subject of
sub-atorlric phenoinena,
therefore he has no right to state that
it does not exist. Furthermole, to clairn
that, i'Reputable scientists will have
noLhing to do with psychics" is an
outrageous 1ie. Sir Willian Crookes, Sir
Oliver Lodge, John logie Baird and nany
rnore intetnationally knovn scientists
around tte wor1d, pasL and present who
have nade it their business decoding and
woEking ou! the nathenatical fornulae
that natch the seance roon proof are not
pompous

Sir,

I read vith interest the letter fron
Sleuart CanpbeIl. Although I have an
interest in UFos, ny main field is
Psychical Research and it is on this
subject that I challenge l,1r Canpbe11.
The nain bone of contention is the
statenert that, rThere is no evidence
that so-ca11ed psychic phenonena
exisls.r The only people who oake such
extraordinary clains are those who are

ig1}orant
of
the
facts.
Ev.n
knowledgeable sceptics accept that there

is a case to be ansvered. There is oo
less evidence for ttre existence of
tnediumship, for exanple, than for the
existence of UFos I

nust also disagree nith III
rs vielrs leSardirg othe.
universes. Firstly, ttre evidence through
nediutnship denonslrates that there nrust
be at least one otlier qniyerse parallel
to our oYn. Thele is no other I,Iay to
account for the phenomena, other that to
stick your head in the sand and say yon
Canpbell

cannot see anything unusual. The fonner

approach is

l{ichael Scotr,

adopted by

Benuine

researchers, the latter by out and out

reputable?

To dispute the fac! those people te
i
derisively
ca1ls
and
'psychics
Itrysticsr are able to correlare
vith the
scientists is absurd because the one
reinforces th^ oth.r. Yy otrn ongoinS
experiences \.'ithi.n the seance !oorn have
brought this hone to ne even nore so, \.Ie
are dealing nith vety daogerous
substances 1lke electricity and cbenical
natler,' so nuch so r that lhe nediun
could be ki1led if careful p.ecautions
are nol observed. Therefore it is l'eL1
vithin the scientistrs donain to explore
psychic phenomena, lhe outdated tern for
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I

silb-atonic phenonena. It is a science
and a nost reputable one and it itould
serve Steualt Canpbell right if sone of

tfie "not repuLable" scientists stripped
him of his assets and su€d hin!
getherby

sir,

I {ho1e heartedly agree \'tith the
connents ttat Steuart Canpbell nade io
the last issre of l1ro Times [UT3 Edl. It
is ny coosidered oPinion that the
,rnystical fraternity' (vho are not and
never vi1l be happy r,tith the r{av that
rhc rniverse is structuled in such a
uniforn and explainable nanoer) have
latched onro quantun mechanica like a
saviour and abused its lavs Lo give a
dying nystery a nev breath of 1ife.
I nould disagree with hin on
the point that reputable scientists }ri11
have notting to do vith Psychics '
several well know nen of science have
indeed tangled thenselves up with the
goingr on in lhe seance roon. But, it is
;nfortunate that thev have been nislead
Ho\rever,

by charlatans and hoaxers, especially in
the Victorian era, time and time again'
Sir williatn Clookes may have been a

great chenist' bu! that is rot a pre
requisite for him to be able to notice a
trickster at vork.
AaroE Short'

llerteyside
Dea.

Sir'

Steuatt CanPbellrs lelter containe'l an
awful lot of conDlaining and criticising
and not lluch of any constructive value'

It also contairs abysnal ignorance'
particularly lthete t\e phvsics are
to saY that
Cadpbell is correc!
I
unal1o{ed in
is
ilistance
a
'action at
but here
universe
the Eiosteiirian
as
E?R
effect,
The
crong.
Eiasteia r.as
instaot
sho{s
ir
icormuoication' betseen tvo Particles
artal the effect has been observed to take
place inside nulLi-ni1lion i1o1la'
particle accelerators.
34

correspondent of lhe Daily Telegraph'
llay 1987)? "The lheory of an infinite

nunber of ParalI"l universes.."is
gaining overwhellning acceptance amoog
physicists." Physicists do not arrive at
such nindbloning speculations unless
there is sone convincing evidence.

Ilargaret lfetson,

Dear

Thexe nost certainly i3 evidence of
other dinensions of existence' Ilhat' for
folloving
exarnple, Plovoked lhe
staterdent ftord Adrian Be!ry (science

There certainly is a thing as rNes
Physics' . It i3 generally anolher lerrtr
for 'Quantum llechani.csr Fhich is the

developed theory for
nost fully
erplaining sub-atonic behaviour. Decades
of research have gone into its
alevelopnent ftofl our nost elevated
thinkers in mathenatics and Phvsics.
uch of the aPPeal of 'New PhYsics!
ai0ong ihe general public lies in the
fact thal there is a Sreat deal of
Inysticiso' in ir. At rhe quantum leve1
are
oua connonsense notions of reality rThe
shattered. A conplete book called
Tao of Ptysicst by Fritjof CaPra, which
vas a bestseller, shows the striking
si.nilarities between horr the aocient
nystica of the f,ast have always
pelceivea! realilY that is being
discovered by our ttrost advanced
rhe sinilarities
phys ic is ls.
here, CanPbell r s
so
and
staagering
rmystica
conmonly
assertion that
nisunalerstaod quantun Physics I dissolves
into a Pathetic bubbling soup.
Bill Di11on's statenent that psychic
elenente ate comPatible rrith current
thinking is physics is quite correct'
Here ve nust be clea! that PhYsics
doesnrt prove once and for all that
there i.s rpsychic phenonenar but sooe of
the spin_off conclusions of the nenr
physicists (such as Bells ttreorem)
provide a firm theoretical framesork on
which to build our tteories. Physics
certainly doesn'l disallow it. It allovs
it, but itts fair to say it doesq't
erplair it.
And the codnent about' "Reputable
scientists L'i11 have nothing to do with
psychics" is conplete arld utter bilge
and rithout foundation. Sir william
Crookes Oll' FRS (discoverer of six
elenents includirg Thallium) was an
outstanaling chernist who p.oved !o his
satisfaction that People in othei
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universes can physically oaterialise
into our onrn univetse and hold a ooroal
conversation for tours on end - lf
Crookes
isnrt
repdtable
naterialisation isn.t tparanornal' then
I donrt knor who or what is.
Scientific theories are now

being

fonnulated a1l the tine for the socal1ed paranoir0al. This is because
flothing is beyond the norn3l but just
beyood our understanding.

Canpbell should go avay a1rd rethint

C6eot 3: Jenny Randles and yourself
seek to discreili! the tork of teeo
snateurs like Colia Andrews. As I have
met Co1in, Pat Delgardo and Dr ueaden, I
an able to forn oy oi.n opinion of their
work and it is sonewhat differert frou
yours aod Jertnyrs. This is not the first
time I hrve had to criticise remarks
nade by Jenny; certain aspects of the
Itloodbridger case, {hich to ne with ny
experience {ere perfectly nofila1, vere
held to be totally out of the ordinary
to Jenny !

his attitudes tonards scientists and
psychic lesearchers. The rrorltrali well
regulated world about us, as Perceived
by our five l'enses, is a deception of
what the \rorld is !ea1ly like. In the
nords of Niels 3ohr, 'rAnyone rho is not
shocked by quaotun pltysics has not
understood it."

C6ent 4: Stop Press Issue No.3.
Tornado aircrafl ale built atrd test
f1o$o at l{arton Airfield, just Southest
of BlackpooI. To avoid noise nuisancer
nuch of the test flyiog is carried ont
over the sea to the
west
of
Blackpool. There is no such place as

I€e Eqtcha(t,

I.I.. Cla.t,
Frirley, surrey

Bristol

Conmetrt

RAF Walton

!

lnsrer l: I thint you are probably
right nith the conclusion of
this

lirnes foua

Dear Sir,

Filst let tne explain that I aro a
licenced Air traffic Controller of sooe

twenty years experience. The last
sixteen years have been spent valchinA
vlrious types of radar displays.

C@ert 1: I concur with Harry Harris
re. lhe Ml video. I had already fonned
the opinlon lhal with ore of the nain
rsracksi for Heathror{' lying in t\e sane
direction as the observed lights, in all
probability the objects that were seen
were aircraft in the holding area. I

refrained frorn connentinS before, due to

the fact that the original report was
Iabelled as prelininary - thus there nay
have been other evide[c€ to refute this
theory.

Co nerrt 2: In the sane issue as the 111
video report (no 2 ) there llas a brief
):eport mentionins that an obiect ]ras
^.en rlyinc in I ine with thp direcLion
oi the runway at RAF Branpton. This is
ridiculous, RAr Sramplon does not have
an airfield or a run$ay!

,|Esrer 2: This infornatioa has tteen
passed back to
the
relevant
invesligators.

Ansrer 3: AlthouAh you disagree with
the criticisms that Jenny and I have
relayed, you do not actually state where
ve have gone {rong. Have you got
anything concrete to state? Andxe{s altd
Delgardo have spoilt rhe helpful
measuring aod photographic caraloguing
that they have undertaken for nany years
tmysterious
by p.oducing a flinsy
force' theory (which certainly helps to
se11 books) that ro way conpares with
the rdore down to earth and rhought
provoking evidence and hypothesis that

Dr l,leaden has formulared. Or this
occasion I can not bow to your
judsenent.

ArsY€r 4: Again, this aiding
inforntation has been passed to the
relevan! investigators. I! r{'as ny fault
for gettinS the nane of rhe airbase
\.rrong; Lhe infornation 1.as relayed to r0e
by telephone and I must have nisheard
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